We were so happy to welcome all the children back to school this week, and were overwhelmed with all the beautiful notes parents sent to school with their children. On behalf of the
teachers, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you for taking the time to
acknowledge all the work the teachers put into planning your children’s daily activities. Their interactive lessons, creative projects, excitement about the Chagim, and true love for the children, infuse our children with love and excitement for the Chagim, Yiddishkeit and all of Hashem’s Mitzvot. In this week’s newsletter I would like to share with you some of the letters we received.

Dear Morahs,

Dear Morahs,

Julie was amazing over Yom Tov! She
sang all the Sukkot songs and knew all
of the questions!
She was very good and stayed up late
for Simchat Torah. She danced with her
flag! We loved the pattern that she
made on it!

Ella was the star of Yom Tov! Her decorations made our sukkah beautiful and
she sang and davened so nicely with her
flag. We are so proud of her!

Love, Mommy Millman

Love, Ella’s mommy and daddy
Dear Morahs,
Kobe was the best boy this  !סוכותHe
helped in the kitchen cooking yummy
food with mommy. Kobe sang songs and
danced with the תורה. Kobe invited the
ushpizin into the sukkah each day and
used his decorations to show everyone
who that nights guests would be. Kobe
had an  עליהat the  תורהand said the
 ברכותso loud and clear. The Rav was so
proud of him! Kobe is an AMAZING boy
and we love him so much!
Mommy and Abba
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Dear Morahs,

Dear Morahs,

Emma had an amazing Sukkos. She
ate and sang every song in the sukkah. She played so nicely with all our
guests and had the best Simchas Torah and danced with her daddy and
the Torah. We were so impressed
with how much she knew and how
excited she was to share it all.

Rivka proudly hung her adorable
decorations

in

the

sukkah!

She

loved singing the songs she learned
and knew everything so well. She

was so excited to bring her flag to
shul on Simchat Torah! We were so
proud of how much she knew!
Thanks !

Love, Mommy
Dear Morahs,

Dear Morahs,

Yaakov Eliyahu was very well behaved over Sukkot. He knew all his
songs and answered all the Sukkah
questions correctly! He shook the
lulav and esrog every day with a
bracha, and ate in the Sukkah. He
brought his flag to shul on Simcha
Torah and enjoyed waving it and
dancing. Thank you for the wonderful projects!

Kayla was AMAZING over Yom Tov! she
knew so much about  סוכותand
 שמחת תורהand sang all the songs!
She went to shul and danced with her
flag and Torah! She also played very
nicely and cleaned up all her toys.
Thank you for preparing her so well.
Love, Mommy

Dear Morahs,
We are so proud of all the mitzvos Emmanuel took part in over Sukkos. He
had information about everything we did and was so happy to share with all
the family the reasons for the mitzvot! He had such joy and excitement for
Sukkos and Simchas Torah, it was a pleasure to watch him! He also behaved
extremely well and was very helpful to mommy and daddy!
Thank you!
Dear Morahs,
Asher knew all about Sukkot!
He even told us that the
esrog goes on the left hand.
Its amazing how much he has
learned! The projects really
enhanced our sukkah. Thank
you so much for all you’ve
taught him.
Love,

Asher’s Mommy and Daddy

Dear Morahs,

Meira was beyond amazing over Sukkos. The lady who helps her mommy and
family got hurt right before Sukkos. Meira felt so badly that she decided she
would help mommy with all the preparations and cleaning over Yom Tov. AND
SHE DID!! She cleaned up the table after each meal so nicely, she cleaned up
her toys and even washed the dishes!! We cannot explain what a mitzvah girl
Meira was!
Meira knew all of the mitzvot about Sukkos and shared them with us. Meira did
the mitzvoth of hachnasat orchim so well. She treated her guest with kindness
and smiles. Meira danced with the Torah on Simchat Torah and behaved like a
gem. Meira made us so proud the entire Yom Tov. She made us all smile!
Love, Meira’s Mommy

Dear Morahs,
Tziporah told us all about Sukkos and all
about the lulav. She helped her daddy
hang up the beautiful decorations she
made in school and danced in shul on
Simchat Torah. We are so proud!

מצות

!סוכות

סוכה
אתרוג

לולב

Love, Mommy

.ברכות
Dear Morahs,
Chesky came home with beautiful arts and
crafts. He was so excited to use his flag that
he made.

‘קידוש ה

Chesky danced and sang away!
Thank you Morahs for everything you have
been putting into our son Chesky,

שמחת תורה
תורה

Thank you ASHAR, amazing school!

Looking forward for an amazing year and seeing my son grow with his amazing teachers!

Dates to Remember:



Wednesday, October 30th: Rosh Chodesh Cheshvan assembly.
your child to school dressed in a white top and dark bottom.

Please send

Sunday, November 3rd: Daylight Savings Time ends.
Shabbat Shalom!
Principal, Early Childhood & First Grade: Jacqueline Borgen

